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SKMI-WEEKL- Y. DEMING, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 20, 18i4. VOL. XIV.- - -- NO. W
G. WQRMSER & dO.,
WSOLtSALlt AMD ilCTAK. fEALBlfo
We carry the Largest Stock of
Groceries
Me,rcMndis
Arid FimminlKo Goods
.
i a
IS
ull Line Farm and Spring Wngona Always on Hand
General Agent for the Bultorick Patterns.
Ladies' and Men's Boota and Shoes a Specialty,
Suits made ttf rirdorand Fit Guaranteed
fl. WORMSER & Gd. Deming, 3ST; M.
aya? vm-via-tV2
Mb
In tti Bouthwisl.
arid
stKisr wfct-- - ivw.rv r tt
A B OF? .BASE
Is a Bonsibi move sometimes, but with load and silver at
starvation prices', and the datlio shipments about ondod
for tho season, the Auklbiti mail atnye where ho is and
makes himself and family comfortable with such tilings as
RofngofalorB, Sedan Roakdisj Gasoline Stoves, and such
appliances to baniali lieat, antl'ti) bo had only at J. A.
Mahunoy'o.
--
.r,-,' ,'f, ......r," 'L. m n
John ooi.nitTT. p. K. wyMan.
6- - GO.,
Ofr Samplers
'j
Dry Goods
Buyers.
CHANG
CORBETT WYMAN
Doming. New Mexico. .
rWtf AH VOli'LttTTM Olt UAaU'tUHI'I.iUl.
Silver, - ' - - 1.00
Gold, 1.00
Lead, 1.00
Any two, same pulp, 1.60
All threa, name pulp, .... 2.00
' Othor Metals Proportion.
ozfos-lttie- ! tiees :d:e:fot--F. o. box ips,
CORBETT & WYMAN Co
INTERIiSTlE BITS,
iv
ThJ Htws of Doming and Vicinity
Tersely Fulhir.
TWO MINOR HAlOGIDBNTS.
AU(rl rrrntmntBn for the JSren.
Inr of the Fourtli qf le nud
Mlulntj Wolt-- A rieiiW ltvaalu'
A 1U sUlt Cast JL.uI,.l
for Afternoon of July Fourth-Knig- hts
of I'jtlilM 9 m IHMtod.
The n(atUr it uiiUitmllf windy for
ikia mou of tlio year.
Watermelons Iiutb it la nn appear
nncn lu tho local limtUii
TUa Defolug Hand HU gir a public
concert on tb rounh eT duly
fluudny, July let, wilt bp appropriately
ooierrtu in Ula ueuquiit ciiuroU at
Clittilten'4 Day.
Hie hftA ltw will LrifUr t en
foreMl In Deinlnx autl ttrajr onlmele will
wsiidAr arnund nt owner! rtehe.
Saveml propOtlB pnHles will Irate
Demliif mm) n for the newly llMi.veed
1'iild fii'Wa along tho Arls river In
Mexico.
The )Ifois of tho American Pller
Lead Mining company, were illipnaed of
nt public auutluu Xonuajr nflOMioott and
lirouglit fair prlueit.
Tho mljouruod nieellitg of tha direct-o-r
of the MittiiAl Uulltltos i& Lon
wit held Iwtvenlnj,'. Only
ruiuliiu builaeoi vta trfuetetod.
'fhe nchnal board lino Hade a (umtraot
with the water compunfljnr
lloli-u- t quKutlty of mBft fa
KoWuTol
linu.e and other' Wfmt.
A. F. ltutlauil atepped upon a looee
plunk nt the reeldroee of bit daughter,
Mrc. Jiieepb llitrllo, Imi Tbuntdey even-lo-
a id errerety lujtin-- it la koer, In
Inlllou. llie Injury Is uot at " d'
uoroui.
Ibma Morrla, the little daughter of I..
M. Mnrti-- . cmiiibt ber left (mil 1 1 thr
wheel of a bicycle Sntur'tay while riding
on tho rear etep, and iweroly lccrutrd
that member. Dr. llullliifftwortb
ilreuedtbe 'ojury.
II. Memerfoit, a plnure ihark. who
labored tovernl daya uaeucoeeefully lu
Dtmlng, ties been Krrf.ed and eeuteiiced
to Jail In flllver CHty. Ill plan ww
enlarge photographs In crayon, collect-
ing woiioy in hdranoo.
Tho frleudsof Dr. L. M. Bttlleek, are
urfilltBhlm to run fr the republlpao
uuinluatloti of County Superintendent of
tehoolt. Dr. liiillook'e record m n mm
her of tho local school hoard bo demon
strated him to be thoroughly verttii In
odaentlgiml inetlirulj.
Tho Damlnc minstrels will hold forth
In the opera houtr on tho evening of the
Kourth of July. Tbo numbers ure busi-
ly engaged In bmUur tbo performance
into shape and promltes to glT nunlfjue
'
and iuteresttiiK Some
eiilobnitd specialty nttlstt haie been
tiiHged for the evening.
Carpenter Undauer bare taVro
of tho range awl ntnob property
or the PflrtOiininla(v Cattle eompuny,
and Oel. Carpenter Is moving ble stock
down from the Sapello mid putting It
near 1'drt Unttimings. Tho ooinpauy Is
iso putting tb wlud mills and wstertug
plHCoiln first ohm repair.
The Djmltljf base ball club ban rc
celreda oballense from tbe Kingston
nine for a mateh game on the Fourth,
but owing to the fact that tiiey have uo
battery In pruetloe, the boy will be com-
pelled to doolluo. The Deralog clui.,
however, hope to oblige tho Kingston
fellont) Inter ou in ibe seoeon.
Mr. Uusworlh, of New Orleans is here
putting tho engine tod pump at tbe
works plant into good running order.
When the large rfijmp sttifijud from
tbe works otnc Mengo Puoin Work at
New Oreats' & mistake was made a the
specifications and Although Mr. Oloott
hod the pump up and running dMplte
i&ll Mift4tMltCge, It rHul;d sueb
power to operate It, that Mi. Uotwortv
was Hut for. lie rounil nut nl onee
the wrong specifications mid U assisting
Probnlo Oleib
Mr OlFott In rePlnylng the error. When
repaired tho friction will bt mfecti 1h
and the fuel bill About one half of what
it would have ben otberwlM.
Entertalanl lliatr Vrlenda.
Lillian ami rasebnt Bmllti, Jr., enter- -
talued their friends at a party iUn at
IDelr luiwe Monday evening. The time
was patted uurtll' iwity with gHmeo
and other dlverelotn, rofresbmeuts be-
ing
A
set fed about midnight. The occa-
sion w U entire twooess, and MUs Lil-
lian nod I'aiebal deinonatratiid them-selve- s
eK'eellent entertainers. Ibosn
present were:
J Irs, Bpeueer, Mlsteo Carrie Anderson,
Laura llurnsidr, ?io Wtlker, Krllle
Field, Mary Wllllsuis, Etta Aebeofelter,
Leesle Mortis, Olivo Hughes, Anna Wal-ll- i,
Aimustn Rait be! i Messrs. Will liuru a
Side, Will Wilder, ltucb Hmltb, 4lanao
Morris, Walter Ouluey, Unrt Swon,
Ebin Uurntide, lliigh Williams, Uarry
Kidder, Oeort Lvfllrr
llue tlall an Hie l odrlli.
Dtmlng will have snmv amiieeinent
on the Kourth at any rie. Twu Iih-m-
ulnee have been orgnuUrd ac.l will put
up a good gum of ball In the efteruoou.
I'll different members art prnctli-'n- lu
the evmilogs and grttlng themevlvee In
readlnete. The nlnee are composed as
follows:
First nlne-ll- ugb Williams, pi W.
Oliver, c Ohrli. lUllhel, let b; Kidder,
ml b Kbea Uuruslde, 3rd b( Rd. Willi-lin- t,
I ft W. It. Uuruslde, mj thsm Hodg
dou,cf A. iJmlth, r.
Seooud nla --Tuny Keith, ct George
Urtlcr, pi W. Wilder, ibt Uemlfl, Suit In
Wltklusoo, 8rd b John llurslde, iri
Ki.rtucmsn, oft Selirailer, If) tJmHh, rf ,
Ytslimtiiy'i, MurVelti
flt,tlH'(o ill ,IIk ilOMlir. V
verOIM- -
IUms-uOit- June 10 -- Held ovoroflltle
T6U; held over bog t.HUj reoelpta cattle
l,VKti bogs l.WU; shlpuinnt
cattle l.tW-J- ; shipment hogs 1W cattle
4,0' hi, best ttrm oliiers slow, weak hogs
1.UUO; Klrouff t Ave bigbur; bulk of en leu
4.7.1 f fi-S- lieavki tfl) O Tg;
uackim4) ft 4.Tt; mixed 14.17 it
sM.H5; llab's 1.7u tt t 'Wi yurkvr l.io
O fl.W) plg.lt.l.iU 4 7U.
luaeruteil Urn lrve.
Last Sunday was the day set for the
obtervan': of decorating the gmM of
members of the Knights of I'ytblaa
lodges throughout the world and tbe
member of Doming Lodgo Mo. 90 hon-
ored the memory ot their dead comrades
here by appropriately docn rating the
groves of Fred Foster and John How-
ard. Tbe committee which visited the
cemetery wascompwd of Obarle Klane-man- ,
OuoBtulth and W. II. UrliTUh.
A llerseTtaaf .tnetted.
Some weeks ago August Tetelsf! lost
a horse, the thiol ossnplng with the
ftiilmul Into Arizona. After a diligent n
searah sir. TetilulT loeatctl hie man near
Duncan and teut for Deputy Sheriff lhv
ea to tnnkt the afrest. Mr. lUoa
Monday with a Mormon whom he
took to Sliver City for trial at the next
term ot court
l.anh Oocila.
We have jnst reeoived n lot of fancy
i luuch and pwulc goods just the th'ng
ror a wim union or a eninmer online.
The cnotls are Imported from France and
are aeatly put up In tin cans, Try thsm.
Fleishman IHali Co.
Fine new hooey at the nw fruit stood
Trv It at W. a). PruttV Bank building,
Silver irvenue,
BH ' ,iSc' . 1 S i V A4H Ii iik tu sMsn i d i i b a ABrgegeji i
Fveby
FLORIDA'S WMLTII.
I Oamp NwDimln; Coming IntoProm-inen- co
for Minerals.
ONLY H0UGHLY PR03PB0TBD
tw Mtarr Who Hnve )laevreit
tVmtllliln tlw Mountains la the Soutli-m- t
ofDcmlnsr-Tl- ie Ore Hunt Klelt In
unit ffilvrr A lt ImprciilonAbroad CoiiMvnlna; the mi-T- lm
lot Claim ei Ueed as One Oeuid AVlih
for.
Fer year tli Florida Jnountalns have
been prospected frnm ttmo to time, and
great deal of work hit hteo done lu
hopes of striking tho previous in nuan-titl- e
to satisfy tboee lutsUftbt delrcra
after lucre the prospectors but with
one exception ail havo failed. Sotno
year ago the Silver Cursj mtoe yivliled
several thoueaod dollar In a abort time
and n great ninny people were under the
impreeslun that Win balunee of precious
mint-mi- s In tbe mountains would not
muke a puuwble Snger ring.
About three yeare agon Mr. Kdgeity,
associated with Messrs. Lesdos and
begau prospecting on tho cast
side of the ranee and since then havo
opened up some relae carrying as lino
mineral In tiro shape of lead aud sliver
as has been round lu Ortint. oatiniy. At
present they are working a oului which
promise lu the near future to rjval auy- -
thing lu eoutbwest Now Mexico a n
prmluuor. Tho ore they are gclfiUg In
galena running over fX prr pant fn lead
ana utiweenw aim ou ouncca in biircn
Tho lead Is notroug, ouo overtptug from
.Ml iOlUBUE 111 nilUII. Ul'lUll 111
100 tftyht pay Streak widen and is
stronger than at any. place In the shift
levels have been run nt 70 and 100 foot
respectively and both nro Injure.
About two miles south of- - these claims
D. 8. Weaver has somo ns lino prospects
as one would wish to see, carrying as
tbeytlS silver, lead and lu small quantl-tl'- t
gold. Mr. Weaver has boen hedged
around by clrcunistaut.es which he could
uot control, mid as a consequence could
not do a much work ns he desired, but
expect to opsn up his claims in the
near future.
Tw same Olstanoe north of the Lesdos
pt'iperty Mr. Hooeemyer Is working on
n claim wnlah promiioi soon to mora
than reimburse film for all his outlay
In tha pest.
The fact that no more work is', being
done lu the Florida at this time does
not Indicate that mineral In paying quan-
tities do not exist there, hut merely that
prospector, never (havlng lucottde in
finding it themselves, have spread breed
oast the Idea that the mine, or probably
nilni-s- , nro nut to bo found there) In other
words they have oonrcyed the Idea that,
tbe mniiutallit'as minrral producers, nro
failure.
, f . .
This Is wrong, and it It a matter of on-
ly a short tiiuu when tho Florida moun-
tain will bo found to bo tho principal
producers of southern Grant county.
XUfltled and lunovatud.
The Turf solrtnu has been refltwd and
renovated throughput and Is now com
Dieted. It Uthe welest. prettiest and
roost Invitlif caul in Oemlnc. Only
best liquors and cigar. Call around
and tee us.
William Cottok, Man.
We an ekrtng owd oi ttook of
bof waists rspat dim (f cost. Now
tt the Urns to buy.
0. lYornuer cfi Oo.
Pair (Iuaranteep,
3V LSI XSHW U1 "WW Wr
'noKsn AN &ANCISG0 CM
'JCHE HEADLIGHT.
1BHAI-WBHKL-
hgQIlD EVE ST WEDNEBUATAMD DAT,&DAf
asmaas rajim, "' ff,f rmwi t""W. II. WALTON, Kiniomil'tiimn
n ' J. .iij.wgaja.J.ininiTOa
8UII8UIIIITIOS1
By thiftiria Adtnc .. ,S5.00II not pld in adunt t win lw charged.
lfr Montb,. M(,nl.Ulngl UoplM BOanti.
ynSMMDAY JUNiiio, isoi
Tho cow and burrc-- nuleauco mutt bo
Hopped.
Another week anil nothing done In the
Initio of coiiibtory Improvements.
What t republican party In (Irant
nounty need moat are lomo yottrs.
The pooplo of Demlng will toon for-ge- t
tho mcanltifl of the Fourth of July.
' inDoming tioeili ft laultarlum auil when
Hrmlng nccda anything the generally
gets it.
The man who docs not pay for hit
homo paper will nnrer (porta pair of
wlnn. This la official.
Tho miliars and wagti earners of Grant
'county certainly cannot afford to support
tun party which has destroyed silver as
n commodity.
Wo alnoeroly hope that some of the
republican looker for county oMco ore
toot aaklng for support on account of
their putt records.
livery votor In southwoatorn Now Mex-
ico should havo tho Hmadi.kiiit during
tho campaign. If hn takes It onco, ho
will novor bo without It.
Lost, strayed or stolon A republican
party In Grant county. Finder will
plosao return to J. A. Anoheta at Sllrcr
City and obtain a suivaula ronard.
Cattlemen will phase btsr In mind
that tho IlKAin.iniiT U receiving dally
telegraphic reports of tho eastern stock
markets, giving latost quotations,
etc.
There Is a decidedly strong probabili-
ty that tho Independent republicans of(Irant county will put a ticket In the
field, entirely Ignoring all candidates of
tho old party.
Tho advocate of woman suffrage havo
mado a stieng showing before tho con-
stitutional convention of Now Yorkj and
tho prospects for gaining tho deilrad
'ond are brighter than beforo.
Tho pooplo of Doming, and eapcclally
the bualnass man will Uo n great Initial- -
Ice to themsolvea If they do not havo a
local Fourth of July celebration. Wo
can havo a royal, good tlmo for llttlo or
no oxpenae.
When ih'ero la not enough of gold and
liver tnctal In tho world to provtdo suf-
ficient money for Its Inhabitants, and
paper Is rcaortod to to mipply the defi-
ciency, It Is folly to aay that allver can
not bo uaod for tnouay with Its colnago
the sama os gold.
Tho desire of the members of tho lo
cal fire department to provide the city
wim an inoxpenalvo but effoctlvo servlcu
shoui' receive everr encouragomont.
Tlio propoalllon of tho bov to nrovlde
the equipment If the bualucas men and
property owners will s mn v eontr butn
tho amount laved on lusuraiico rates to
tho department could not bo more Juat.
Tho cow nnd burro nuisance la becom-
ing unbearable. Property owncra awake
In tho inornlnca to find trees and shrub
bery which havo taken years to attalu a
growtn and tlio expenditure of no little
lauor and money, totally deatroyed.
What Demlug needs Is public pound and
a form of local government which will
attend to such nulaauces. Tho city Is y
too largo to permit such doproda-tlona- .
Commercial and financial experts of
high authorlly, prodlut that wheii the
tariff Is dlapoaed of, business will atart
with a whirl) tho country will bo found
bsro of goodii morchonti will orJrr ao
rapidly that tho manufacturers will not
bo able to moot tho demand) foundries
and factories will be overwhelmed with
orders In advance, and values will climb
as much tftr tho legitimate lines na
ther 'o uuwtwlow It.
AH tho towns aud cities over tho Ter-
ritory nro going ahead with arrange-
ments for Fourth of July celebrations
while tho rehldenU of Darning havo
done nothing. Money Ii icaros, but It
doesn't tako much money to celebrato
tho Fourth of July. Wo can assemble
under tho great bl jo canopy and express
our foollngs of patriotism and lovo for
the old flag and nrako of It tho happiest
arid lsast expensive day of tba year. Lot's
save a calibration.
1
Hood's pills ato tho boat aftcr-dlnn-
mils, ajjifit digestion euro headache,
W01 a bSxi
,,lirV,.mmmlVi,,..r,Vnmm,
MtNiiit i.noAti ixials.
ftmall ltapttiilnsr AVIilrh Ho Nal itiulre
n Mara liUnlit Jtuntltm.
Tho Cotbett renldonco Is bolnrj
nnd ronovated.
John llurat will shortly commonco
tho erection of 11 dwelling house for hta
own occujiaHcv. Tlio location has not
yet beeit decided upon.
M. 0. Van Norm tin ahlpped over flvo
hundred head of cattle from the Dog
Hprtug ranch early this) week. Tho cat-
tle go to Colorado for paxture.
It Is understood thai Mlas f.etta Mer-
rill, who so ably filled tho pnaltlon of
aaalttauoo In tho high school lait term,
will not bo an applicant for
moiit.
Tho porformanco of "A Hox of
Monkeys", originally set for July 4th,
has been Indefinitely postponed, owing
to the nbaenco nf eovoral members of tho
cast from tho city.
Nswt. llollch's bachelor club Is grow-
ing In membership, I.IIrnwu,T. 8. Hob-limo-
ami Charles Howlctt being tho
latent nddltiona. larral King nnd W. II.
lludiou nro alio leading spirits.
A number of tho young ladles and
gcntlomen.drovn out lo Wilson' ranch
laat Hunday afternoon, returning by
moonlight. Supper was served nt tho
rauoh aud u gehuino good tlmo was had.
Mr. IVIIaon kind hospitality was
My all who attended.
It would be a great convenience to
Santa Fu paaaongor It sign! designating
the Silver City nnd east bound trains
wro placed on tho depot platform,
Bvery few days paaaongew got on the
wrong train, ns It Is dlflloult for persons
not acquainted wit, 'ho olilco to know
which Is which.
Tho many friends of M. A. Downing
01 aanta to, who has paid Doming aov
oral visits lit tho Interest of tlio A'w
ittttean, will bopalucd to learn that ho
loat his llttlo four year old son, the llttlo
follow straying away from homo nod
dying of thirst and hunger In the foot-
hills laat Saturday.
IJov. W. K. Lloyd, of tho Eplacopol
church, will bo united In marrlago at
llillshoro this morning to Mlas Olive
Moroland. Aftor a short wedding trip
to JU I'oco and Into Mexico, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd will como to Doming and
make this their homo, occupying rooms
In tho llrlatol residence.
That tired feollnc which Is so common
and ao empowering, 1 ontlrely driven
off by Hood's Haraaparllla, tho host blood
purincr. noou's oaraapartua overcomes
weakness.
100. LUMBERf
CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size,
WALTER C.WALLIS.
THIS
W. I lleltzcl Brick Cn.
Are prfrt to tarnlih
CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
At Vury Low FiRUros.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
tt'o ininufuclnr our own llrltk and do our ownJlinn Work.
0HEAPEH THAN ADOBE,
DEMINQ. . NEW MEXICO.
French Restaurant,
COOUUr.i:,lroprllur
3est Eating House in Doming.
VniiU 0IBTBS3 lr) EVEBI BTILE.
All tlio tlutlcHdos ot tbb Doaaon to ordor at
Uetionatileltatds,
SlLVKK AVKNUK, DBMING
tuOtm .SfiiiX.1
Blood Poisort
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE
Drivrm Out of tho Syotom by
tho Uao of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For flvo yearn, I was a Kreat oj
nufforor from n most persistent Si
blood dlspiiso, nono of tho various 5!
incmcincs 1 iook Doing 01 nny dliuln whatever. Jionlittr time o
clmnsin of cllmnto would benefit
mo. I went to Cuba, to Plorldn.
And tlion to Bnrntugn Springs, 0
wnoro 1 rcuinincu omo, iimodrinking tlio wi;ers. lint nil wna gi
iiu unu. jv insu iiciuk uuviauu oi
uy Hovorni inonua 10 iryvyci'a o;H.irsiinnrllla. I lirmin tnklntr It. o
and very Boon fnvornblo irnultH 2
wro tnattircsu Toiny 1 con- - o
older invKolf n perfectly healthy o
man. with n good nppctltc nnd
not (lie least traco of my former g
comiilnlnt. To nil my friends, o
nnd eanociallv vottntr men llko o,
myaolf, I recommend Ayer'ft Bnr. 2i
flaparllln, If In need of n perfectly o
rnllnbln blocxLiiiirlller." .Tosi: b
A. Esroiuit. proprietor Hotel Si
Victoria. Kny West, Ha.: real- - gjdeuce, 833 W. loth Bt., Now York, o
Ayer's;SSaisaparilla
Admlttad for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
pooooooooopopoeooooooppcj
3Iomlj' filocU Mnrketa.
fprtUt to tlm ItsiDLiasri
Kansas Citv Juno 18 Hold over cattle
ll0l0)hogs!,057ireceIpteattlo2,258ihoB8
7,100) shlpmonts rattlo S,!i78) hogs 8,210)
cattle 1,800, steady to strong) hogs 2,000,
strong to flvo hlghur) bulk at sales $1.03
Q 1.70) heavies Z 1 03 Q H77 packers
?L70 a f4.77J') mixed 81.60 f 1.70;
lights $1.63 H 94.70) yorkers V1.05 &
$1.70) pigs 1.40 f1.00.
A l'liruaiio for iltlii.
The t)cmlng HuADi.iniir Is bracolnu
that tho sun U. hot eiiougll down there
to hatch cucrnlthout tho baalatanco of
tho hen. Tho Hhadmoh should kcop
mum about It or Demlug and all the sur-
rounding sand plalna xV 1)1 be overrun
with hena rustling tlillhcr to escape the
lalior of sotting. (Santa l b Hit li.
THE
Home Eestaurant,
HATES I
Board by wook, - - 0.00
Fifteen meals, - - C.00
Slnglo moal, 85
Spaoiol uttontlon paid
to family treido.
EMMA AUSTIN, ITop.
K. Y. Restaurant.
FONU KING, Proprietor.
A First Class Eating House.
OyHlorn In ovory tyl nnd nil
thu lollout!ltH of tlio sen-Bb- ti
to order.
OppositoIIoymann's Storo.
Open at all hours, dnv and nlglil.
CITY
HOTEL RESTAURANT
won i'ono, irop.
At Thompson's U.itul stitnd uoroas
Iiom dupot.
Neat and Clean.
DEBT FOOD,
PrlcoH ItoitHojiiiblo.
The Aquarium !
TRACY & HANNIGAN, Proprietors,
All BEST BRANDS OF WHISMtS, WftHDItS AND WHIES.
Domestic & Imported cigars
PUIE STREET, DEMIMO, NEW MEXICO.
JOHN CORBE&T,
lIANlII'ADTTflKIt Of
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled
DHM1NO, j i . NEWMBXIOOi
Albert Lindauer
W1IOLK8ALI! D&ALBR I If
Liquors, Wines, Ciga
Champagne, Cordials, Etc.
t biirry In stdok aomo ofhb oboiooat brutida of Liqlldra atxd
Oigarfl to bd had anywlloro.
DEM1NG, NEW MEXfet).
HENRY MEYER
Ideat Markf
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
i guarantee our Ouetbinors sntlsfrifaliDri.
GOLD AVENUE, DEMIG, N. AT.
Dispensing Druggist
J. P. BYROK
Whb'icaala and Retail Dealer In
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY tJhd SCHOOL BOOKS
crhuui DEMINGi NW fVIEXICu
DJ'ji!
TIE G
w, lirtOTv.N, fie.ij-- i
KSTriLIflllUD mux.
Chas. W. KlAUSMANNj
ri(opitiiiT6zt.
Jo.vATirI!r
L, II. BROW, Ua'thler.
THE
ta cl
iToittiout.'
Traneactd a Gonornl Banking Business.
Foreign Evchange Bontbt and Sold. Mexican Money Dongbt and Sold.
Monoy to Loan on Good Security at Current Katis of
IlitOlOHt.
J. M; HOLLiGSWORTH,- -
Succossor to N. S. JONES A CO.
Livery, Feed & Safe
SEABLES.
, LOOAL EXPRESS.
Silver Ave., South of Pin o .
G. N. PETTBY,
DEALER IN
Giothin&Gents' Furnishing
G-OOD- S,
Ladles', Gfints, Missus' & Children's Fine
BOOTS AND SBtiES.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO,
R. S. STORMER
THE LEADING
BAKER & CoNFECTlONfeg
Parties, Balls, Pjonics, and Sooiablos, furnished with an?
thing in my line.
t MAKE A SeimiUf PINJ CAIiDIEfe
I AAWTrrA tA VlTO flVt (ipnbffl,
At ATfctMM ihft lltS. pH,
Oto thl In thd window Inftha ottt
TThtn tin toy U nt 11 elwo.
Atvl 1, In it.c iwlNulit half-A-
mtiolilrg iIk tun'i liwt ipHmUr 6U1
And tint htr clik wltn lu wjn.
Her tx, lDce ft tlratild current,
deflect while rait mo itl
. Tim culm of Mjrt tnuriltopln,
Or I h jx of a p. otatMd wtU,
' 1 finer hr)IrllertHt IfuTit,
rrciucarlMl AttbanfcVaotiUr,
TV'birD tlit diw com tmt from tU ttfHtlwn term
Tohonet thtmwlthlterrr.
, Htr tbroAt'i adorntd tr ft nekUc,
Sh muit b drod (or tLs boil,
And, toe, tier roirrura In povrder'd WMt,
And o'tf hf tUotiMtr' a ttuiwl,
Th ran tm rank in luvt tun
TUteital width taml Urn kl- r-
And itBly drop tlio eattalni of nUM
Till my vlilon numbi lor tjt,
Hat itlll tli doc not la
Inltut on nr rr'nlna tur.
Ukii it Venn there In the new moon'elUht,
on kuu mo netr mm rci to iir,
Wli?n, to, th room I llshtcd,
Altd the MudtUbm'e elsnni
j IUvmU it "elAtue" of Venm Ihere
"All tlilnce nro not wlmt titer er m."
-I- lobert fltdier Woodward.
JACQUITA.
Midway between Europo ami Africa,
its shores washed 'by llio blu'o waUint of
tlio Modltorranoali, llni tho littlo island
a! Minorca. Out of tho beaten lino of
twvel, overlooked by cncrsotlo tonrieta,
it liolcli ito only direct communication
with civilization t,l:rmi(;1i tramp etcani-er- a
and on occasional yacht.
Minorca hoi well nigh forgotten tho
OBttids 'WorlcJ, and with truo wathorn
iadoldcro dream over ltd own petty
unit wakened to ludden but
etauceccnt activity by fcoroo event out
of tho oomtnou.
Tho largest city Port Mohon clam
hen up and down tho cliff of it lovely
harbor., in an aimless way, and on first
approach I tiff two things triko you, the
dmlliiR whiteness against tho intcnao
blua of ca and ky and tlio monotony
of tho flat roofed, chlmnoyloss homes.
Tho cobblo paved ctrccta nrotnarvol(telly clean, and tho psoplo, in their
quaint, gay costumes, ft and out with
piaurctquo offect against tho stuccoed
wall which lino tho way.
On a cliff overhanging tho harbor and
tho city is n plaza called tho Alameda,
where a few ilex trees hfford n grateful
thado. On ono of tho low stono benches
many a pleasant hour may bo dreamed
away, watching tho shadows chaeo each
other oVcr tho awcllintr hills and mead
ows beyond. Now and naain tho soft
wind, Wafts pcrfurao froit tho almond
blawtktu which lie llho flalsca of snow
on tho bhro Holds itrotchirifcawny to tho
bluo wawr.
Ono ovoning not long oro n young
clrl was toatcu on tlio low wall watoh
ing tho inn sinking in tho cloudless
tilcy. Tlio usual tlirco cornered man
tilla draped her graceful head, and her
long, sloudcr fingers toyed with tho
tnds hanging over her ahonldcn. Bho
represented ono of tho hotter class, with
tho intcuso southern beauty of tho peas
ant idealized. Her block hair waved
oft n low forehead, guiltless of tho
pointed "frlr." rhloh dlJllgnrcd tho
faco of tho whb npo tho Parisian fash
io:f,. lltr brows wero heavy, and htr
tlailtt'TOi, ri voted on tho harbor bolow,
atwnwt to rslieot tho sunset light. Bho
was watching A largo yacht which,
with all mH cot; was gliding slowly,
liko tomo stately bird, to ita onehorago.
Thy rattling t)f tho anchor chains
rooAOit her ami brpko tho long sllcnco
which sho had bo porsistontly
her companion, H young
man of, Spanish type. A mixturo of
yonlwrli bl'Kxl llglilcncd his olivo com--
and rcfluod hid sensuouasoutlicniSBiion Ills waist was circled by a
red sash', and his workwora hands Iwlit-e- d
bright colored I urban, faKliiouod
jfrMn h lnrga hnndkomhiuf.
Ills pamionnto c.r.co courraKtedjsksagely with tiio clrl's ImliiTurcncc.
"La Hclla Jacquita" uho was called,
' and wU did hIio descrvo her uamol
TPlut was ho that ho fthould win her,
after nllt.
,
Jacqiiita looked tip aud smiled.
A when tho unit, brrnkins through
Hb olonds, bathed tlio Holds in warmth
ad ltgl)t so did Utat mllo traunflguro
ttwjlfrii fair face
Tna (Ihtant church clock struck 0.
RiiiuM, alio drow tho folds of her man-till- a
oiosr, and lifting her ayes to his
add softly, "A niverdol, Fcltpol"
III iiaze mot hers nrldc, aimer. nas
laa iu his eyug. Mastering his cxclto-ma- t,
lie sitokn Macnuitu, bo careful I
1 m not like thefo Mlly lads who come
and go at a girl's nod. Today I offer
Ton my life, my heart! A man's dearest
Lopw Md desires havo I laid bhro. How
haw you aiwwered)"
' Hs waited. Jacquita pushed tho
ravel pccnliuttiy with lier foot, watch-in- g
the pnblilM fly, with a half mocking
niie en Uw lips. Again ho spoket
"I kujw you aro 'La Dblla1 of Ma-boi- ;.
bat 1, too,( have prldol Keep yonr
soorte of tulmirort, but know that from
today there is ono lost ono man mora
i nuhiug in tho tain of youroouqhostt.
Ton w 'La HiiJu,' nid tho man who
Wrtkee ym l'vo him muel uerdsbeuiord
than huiuiui tron(jor Uuui Polipe.
rTever ufin will I be vtiUoulwLiuMhexl,
as lisva been today I"
.waaojoii3.LrrtuiW.wl illulit.lv tint eiill
"TrKr 'BhtJwftltL Thou; looking up.
sno taui, "I'eitpo, jl am Barry- -- uui
Follpo had rotio,
5hn night Jnptlfc Hvopt with lew,
moltoment and tlio triumph of having
brought Follpo to low rw to bog her ni
ha had dono tlmt evening. "Ho will ro
turn," thought h "Thpyalwiiyhda"
Nxt day tho. party from thp yachi
triado tho tour of tho town. A littlo boy
of about 0 years of ago was the-- lifo and
center of interest of tho group. Clad in
a sailor suit, his golden curls waving
under his whjto cap. ho formed a strong
eontrait to tho dark skinned children
who stared as ho passed them by.
protty blond girl followed with an eld-
erly gentleman, and as sho went along
Jacqnlta, seeing her oxqnlslto falrners,
thought, "Tho angels must look llUo
tlmtl"
All that day Felliw oamo not, and tho
speech of gcutlo reproof which Jacquita
had prepared was not doliverod. Bho
began to wonder whothor sho had bet-
tor accept him. Tho fnn wonld then bo
over, hut supposing tho other thing!
Lifo would bo as nothing with Follpo
loft cut I
Evoulug enmo and found Jacqnlta
ind ho,r mother seated at their door con-
cerning with tho neighbors, leaning out
tf window or strolling past Tho "summer--
winter," as they call our "Indian
summer, lingered lato that year.
A gronn gathered, among them Fran
cesco, tho rival beauty. Bho was larger
in every way than Jacqulta. To many
sho was niorf attractive, being less chary
of her brilliant smiles and jests.
"Hast heard tho news!" ho was say-
ing. "As tho 'Inglcsl' wcro walking
back to tho yacht this afternoon down
on tho quay 'tho littlo boy, catch-
ing eight of a largo, 'dog ahead,
rftn after him along tho edgo of
tho water. Bnddonly, 'Ah, Bantlsslma
Morial' ho cried out and then tho wa
tor closod over him I Follpo was thcro
hud jumped In after him. Tlicro was
no daugor," sho addod, glanolng mail
cioasly at Jacqultn's palo faco, "and in
it mouiout moro ho was being embraced
by tho protty young lady. Dnt Follpo!
Milord overwhelmed him with thanks,
offered him money, which tho fool re
fused, and finally asked if ho know tho
soa and would care-- to como with him
as a sailor. For a moment Fell no lies!
taxed, but" aud hero tho bright look
cn Jncquita's faco faded "ho finally
said, 'Yes, Milord,' and so ho goes to
morrow I Ah, but ho is a bravo lad, that
Follpo, and a lucky onol Bomo of us
will care, but to thoso who havo no
hearts" and herd sho glanced coldly at
tho girl sitting silent besido her "to
tho:o It will mako no difference"
Just then Follpo himself sauntered
up. Thcro WUs a dlfforcnco between this
nonchnlcnt young sailor, bearing his
honors so lightly, and tho paselonato
lover of tho night before "uood lueir,
Follpol"somoonocallcd,and Francesco,
again tho spokeswoman, cried, "Your
fama has flown before you, raid your
cood fortuno makes na envious."
Follpo turned to Jacqnlta. Bho was
talking aulmntcdly to a young follow
besido her sucmlngly oblivious of all
ciso. Fcllpo's faco darkened. Then,
laushlng. ho turned, saying! "Comet
friends, lot us have a merry timoon this
our last night together. Come, drink
my health and prosperity with mol"
"811 Bll" they answorod.
Jacqulta nlouo declined. Blio was
"too tired," sho cnld haughtily. Fran
ccecn, shrugging her shoulders, mtir
mured: "Ono of her ugly moodal Ban'
tissiroa what a tomncrl"
Jajnulta listened to tho retreating
footsteps, and her downcast eyes filled
with tears, why, sho would not owu to
herself. A quick step sounded, a voice
said, "Jacqultal" Something false
prido pcrhafxi or fear lest Fellpo should
sco lier weeping now aowu ncr eyes,
but ftha smiled.
"Thoa didst not say 'Addio,' or ovcri
a lucky wish, Jocqultr.l"
Bilonce, then a smothoroil oath broko
from his lips, and cro sho could frumo
tlio words nf farewell still lingering on
her tonguo sho heard him striding dawn
tho street. As no tunica tnu earner,
snatchon of it waltz ono of Frnncosca's
favorites enmo floating bauk to her.
Early tho next morning, whilq the
Alameda ret lay wrappod ih sleep, nclrl
loaned over tho sea wall, gaziug with
burning eyes nt tho bcanllful boat bo-
low. Tho hostlo of departure reached
her straining ears, and sho saw n row-bo- at
speed out to tlio ship. A cheer roso
from thoso Oil shoro as with a final pull
tlio anchor was hauled Hbourd. Tho
broad sails filled slowly, and sho slipped
away as silently as shfeamo away into
tho ptirplo mists of tho morning, nwny,
and bearing with her tlwholo llfo's grief
and disappointment
" 'Lit Delia Jacalta' J rolng daft"
cries Francosca as overy night tho girl
dalles to tho Alameda, watching for n
boat that nov6r comes.
Ono ovenlnj'trsho sat gazing at a (ramp
steamer Just anchored, Bho recalled that
other night, aud tho boat now so for
oway. Alas for tho pride of "La Bella
of II ah on I" Tho sotting sun covered her
with Its golden light Her dark eyes
grow largor with unnlied tears. Then a
voico said softly, "I havo corao baok to
sco if thou wilt yet say 'Addlo, ' jnla
Jacqultal" Raymond Hunt in
A medical t'ntm lion found ont that di.
mal wtlmr lia a bid ettfet upon tho
rwwnunt iwwen m twll a upon tlm
inirlte. lUmy his doiluotiotunude on
:ioudy drfya often jirord to be toolty.
N. A. BOLICI--I,
DKALEU IN
Clothing.Boots.Shoes,
v ' '
,HATS, CAPS,
Gf.ntIs Furnishing Goods,
KTC, UTO.
1 tarry a full Hue In all departments nod my stock of Gent's Fllrhlslilng, Oiloili Is
tuo most complete in uranicoiiniy, imving iiecn selected wun n'eoiiu
refnrenco to this market.
Fihe SHiiys and Underwear of All Kinds &Sizes.
ALL TIEDST FHIOEB.
Ncttfenal Bank Bloolr, - - - Bemine N- - 311.
SANTA FE ROUTE!
The Great Trunk Lino .North, East and West.
Only Lhia running Solid Trains through to Knnsits City,
Chicago and St. Louis Without Change.
FULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING OARS RUN DAILY
From all points to all points in
Texas, MExicaNfiW Mexico, Arizona and California,
8co that yoilr tickets read, "Via the AtchUoii, Topeka mid Bants Fu Hallway.'
J. or iiimrmntiun regsming niios, conneciiuiis, uia, can on or auurcsiQUO. T. NI0HOL8OK, 0. 1'. mid T. A., Topcks', Kansas.
f It MMlltMmiTUl.- - IV LI ....I It A l... nL...
Or A. 0. 61MON8, Local Agent, fosthlng. "
Thompsdn's. :--. Hotel,
oppnsito tho t)opot.
O-OO- D BOOMS .ISTID BCiLED
ON THE BUEOPBAN PLAN
A. 11. THUMl'tiOy, l'ltrti'niHTPH
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tlokots
Fleishman & Beals Go.
Suocesaors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Spooial Attention to Mail Ondovo.
Gold Avunuo,
NEW MEXICO.DBMING, - -
Deming Meat Market.
JOHN STENSON, l'lioi-iufcTo-
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beef o. constantly on hand and at reasonable prices- -
KrtBt eitlo Gold Avbnuo, liclwcon lloinlouk ami Bpruco eta
Qerieral Insurance Agent,
Tho cdtiipnnicH roprcnontcd nt thia oh! cotnlillfilioil n(?uuoy, lmvo
lirouiptly pnld nil Doming losaoa niul merit j our imtrotuigo.
FltOMI'T ATTBNTldN MVKN TO HKNKWAl.S
Offlco, Silvox Avonuo, Doming.
CLARK & CO.
BAtiBM At COlii'FSCTIOHllia
ALSO OAIIUYA FULL AS40IITM15S1' OF
Staple & Fancy Groceries;
Highest prlco paid for Eggs nild all country produce.
GOLD AVE., - DEMING, N. M.
raLS. :eo::d:d:e:o.?DKAI.KUIN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FLOUjt, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
THE W58t VtAOB TO BUY
BESl1 GOODS AT CHEAPEST, iRICEl3.
DHM1NQ, N13W MUXIOO.
HENRY NORDHATJS,
DKAIiRn IN AMn
MMuiUcTuiiHii m Sa-ddlk-s & IlAiiNiiss.
Repairing Dono on Short Notice.
riioidgraplii ol nly tnuVe of Haddlei fiirnUlitd on apnlloatloii.
Gold At., below Pino.. PEMINCK
Watchmaker : and : Jeweler,
Oo!d Avanue. Bouth offlntuco. DEM1NU. M. Mi
X caiA tHSrlnwl t HhcKh, t'iMk, rttwtlrr muI PIUJ nm ilwv all bind, flpKliI itltnllan
U. tilriot r d v. tli wurtwuid.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
j. m. noLtiiNaBwonxn,
Phyatolgm etrld Surtcatin.
Dcinln, . lioir Mexico,
LAWllBHON M.nTJLLOOlS,
rn.g., n,n.,
lMHi'iolAri and aUrtiobK:l4MMlully luminal n. e.Mi firnli)i4luf nil (IffnU ol ynu.Omr! Dimiiii iiiiiidinj, Hpitie Dl(wt,
DH--
. tt. F. STOVALL,
Phvhioian and Suhoko'n,Citmisnjriirem for. TAB. V. It. It. On.Orticoi Wern Itulltllnir.Hllvur uvouue.
JAMBSB. FIBLDEll,
Attorn ity at LavvH
silver Clly,KeMalsS.
"
'
'JOSEPH BOoJiM,A'jtoknuv at Law.DillnlilK, K. M. ..
lit pt tteo In Mil tlM pouiH or Hi' trrri .tile Land oraoo at m oi iowBiuint.B iliiKiim.in liufinem ltu tin Ueimrtuiuiu nt
Ollltu: Dlhtor Araiino Ontner of 1'lnn tit
T. F. OONVAY,
Attornoy and Oounsollor at Lawl
filter City. Now Miloo.
8 M AuHrLitii, O. II. I'niii,
AHUHNFfiLTDn St BltOSS,
AttornayH tit
mN, Sew Hjitti
W. D. WALTON,
ATTOUNfCY AT LAWl
UiiKiiiihi oraw,
LMMWIWII.lWIIWJWwn!MllfWlJBULItJWJiWWWl
GBEM.AN
Beer Hill
10I1K DHCKBItT, I'noi-- .
ICE COLDlEERl
Ihipbrtod it bonibsllfe
BXQLJORSi
AND
Bost Brands of Cigars
Gold Avonuo, Doutliit; N. M.
AT PEOPLE
J'inK OnmiTi t'iu will tmlnto roor wnlglilI'KIIUANKKll.Y Irnm t lu 15 wmul. ft
mnnlli NO NTAIIVIMU, .leVr ut Injury .
no I'UIH.H'ITY, Tlioy buTll iii .thttwillii
unit U'uulltr Iho rumnleiloii; Ml WHlSit-i.i'- N
nr n.iiibiutM kiour aiiimimknn
Mill rtlflMllt btpntlihli; iuivIj- - rrllotnl, NO
I'lllUSir.N'I'hut 4 kImiIIAo ami Hililr !
IIHII IMWlWlll
AllCorrcinti(li'lir Slrlcllj CoiiHiK'ntlnl .
PARK REMEDY CO,. Boston Mas.
E
D E M I N G
J. B. HODGDON
Prnjirlotor.
On Oohl Avciuio&nt Jt. It, ftopttt.
LittuHt Nuwifinr(i mid lVrliiilluiib nl- -
unfi on hand.Juwolry, llrla-i- i brao uml N'nvuHI.
Kcwmitl Cutuitloto IjIiiu of
Gout's & Laics' Boots & Shoes
Cheap htr Cah.
J, A. LOUKIIAIU'S IlItANI),
Ifll T
ram
, n.
liomlnc, X. M
Itaiiei.
Uiidur Orovf.)IuutilDln nut.
HojSjii-lns- .
Orn Cijimij1Mtiwilpxk'o,
ttomoitriini'
L on lutt lili.
nUCKETK r.TTLE 10
if,
llorw brtml
auw an Mil n i it
Two linndfwi
mi rii iieim
rwrl nui oW wr lttlIH fOUHHion pf
iifrtjm brMrt
tntf, ot tBmiflni
tufikrtlili liwnJ,
rn hvw iltla.
01.1) VkV MKXH'O IUK01I AND OAT
TI.K COill'AKV.
y. d..
yuil
AM)
lr,. MIlUWMUr
hufli
HniH3
.INlUUUIt.
ni:
0t Winn
on Hit ltl 01 1
1'OllOClM,
Doming Hi V,
4THE HBABLIQHT.
. - , 8HAWlBKtY.
WliDfrBBDAT JtflfBW, mi
Judos FiitO returned Bunday from
his California trip.
Btraw tints for OnftW at the Ilarket,
Kidder Is receiving aholce fruit anil
vegetables right along nnl keeps the
beit (fleeted stook of growirleo la the
Ity.
J. A. Mauoxkt left yesterday on a
business trip te Chloogo.
For fruits ami vegetabla gn to
Clmo's.
Ladles' hoiery at the Itaoket
Pnor. and Miw.8m.By weut up to Sil-
ver Uty on Monday's tMlu.
Gent's suite mnile te tuAtt, (18.00 at
the Haoket.
When yatt want end groceries, cote
Clark's
Cou 8. P. CaiU'botbr Is down from
the Sapello, looklne handsomer than
ever.
Deef, Iron & Wine, the test sumtrcr
tenio, er piaomi upon me uiart ox
clutlvely tnld at Clark ft Go's.
Straw halt at redneod figures to
note out ttoen ai
0. 'Yormw tfc Oo.
Mns. M. P, Moohb left Monday nn
short plsasuro trip to Hudson Hot
Rprlngs.
Alluuilnum solos at the Basket,
CkIs water, gltiirer alo, older and all
kinds of refreshing summer drluks
II. M. Hughe.
Jons AVhbms, of Sopftr, who Is lutein
ested In extensive gold properties li
Mexlce Is In the city, clad in a bran new
summer suit.
Reilaetren In Children' lieu.
We will place on tale tht morn
ing 2fi ttotcn children's colored hn$t,
itzts from 1 1.12 fo 6 1-- 2 in Mt
thread and cotton at the late price
of IB 0vif n jxify. Ueod to tell
from 25 fo 40 vent per pair,
0. Wormser tC Oo.
lUiinrMaHMLb, formerly of tola elly.
Is working on the now rullroml uwt
Bowie, Arlawo.
For the rery best rnests go to ijlansoti's .
Luiolotn oranges and lemons nt
Oltrk ft Oo's.
l?err dried fruits Just received at
aarkdsOo's.
Mns. CnXituw llowutrr left ou Gun-day'- s
tralfi for ltostou and the cast. Bhc
Ttlll bo absent all umnl(ir.
Oenfi-tillr-ls afttrifaWt
Hat Stenson'a beet and grotr fat.
Corsets at the Itaekat.
Jais KmNKAit, Jamm A. lAKmitxnr,
Jr., Oiiiiib. IUitiibi, and Pmmt IlDnuira
are getting ready for an outing on the
alia about the first of July.
TliatTlreit I'etllng,
Will ho cured by the groat summer
tonir, ner, iron & ine, iw.ia exwusire- -
y uy umrx a vo.
Twin A yrtk.
I hare made arraugemeDts by which
I tlll have flnr real twice a week- - Wed
nesdttyt and Saturdays lb Terr beet
that otu be secured. Call around aatl
piece yeur orders.
John Btenson
0. 1). IloflwoiiTii returned from Sablnal
Bunday evonlug. Ho has n vary goad
prospect down there, which promises to
b a big thing. lie report tha camp as
ery lively.
The ll&oket tha original cut price
store.
John Stensrm has the beat beef In th
city nnd wants the publlo to trr It.
Calicos at the Itaokot.
Ginghams at the llaobet.
Mitt. Fjuhic II. Sinuou) left on Sun
day's 0. P. train for Toxet, whero she
will visit relatives for several mntitlis
Mrs. Slebnhl will not likely return to
Demlng again to reside.
Hire TIMVtk.
Henry Meyer, 'tit oldest raicblisbed
and only rellnble butcher, will here- -
veal for site
three times n week, Call cad get some
really good meat.
You MayStrllcv It Illsh.
If you oould plrk up 181,000 In gold
by one week's work, It would be worth
going a tew hundred miles to get,
wouldn't It.
That's just what the Ateo mine (Col-
fax Co., New Mexico) produced in seven
days with total product to date of nearly
a million dollars.
This rioh mine Is one of many In the
newly discovered Moreno Valley andUte Creek ulaotr and quartz gold
tahfr ttaata Ft Route tn Springer,
N.M., tbeaoe stage to the earn p.
Short winters, healthful climate nnd
ncn umspeots. This msv be tha allium
oi a iiie time. Ask Inoal iieeiit AT
9. V. U. It. fw Illustrated pamphlet. It
tells the troth about this new country.
AVhen the blood Is loaded with Impnrl-lies- ,
the whole system beooumt dlsord- -
erea. luucooatuoa or tblogs cannotlst long without serlnut results. In
such cases, a powerful alterative Is
needed, sufh as Aysr's rJarsatmrllla. It
wiver tans, anu i hs uo equal,
1
Carrie Orene King
Save the Children
By Purifying ThoIrDlootl
Hood's Sartiapnrllln Makes Puro
- Blood, Curoe Scrofula, Eto.
"My Mperttae. with llooil jirArrtll lint
bcefi very effective. Sty little girl, fire years
Ot4. had tnr tour years a bad skin dl'enie. Her
VMS ami llnih would lireaK out In a n o
true, iiueiiariinir iwiow nuiiier. Met would '
itraiiib tti ertiptumt M ibeuoti It bt
and tear open the tores.
Two nottloe of Hood'o
garssvAttlla ranted Hit eruption! to tie! snrt
Knit t) c&t tM..ii.-i-i otr. ifter ute li tiwskta
beesms soil anu ttnooin. a irhimj m uui
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
T beMete llmkt't Bdrniwrllte hut no cqtlSl anil
1 teflimem IU" W. t. Kimo, l)l(r Dale, Tea.
Moori'S Pills are the. betl tttnlly eaUwtlc
OHiUeBfldeOeetit. Try a bos. MeeaU.
J. M. NiatAXi), the millionaire Loe
Angeles cnninilMlofl merchant Is In the
fotty rustling up trad In this south west
ern seotlou. Mr. Neelnixl was forneriy
In boelnee at Ijis I'alomas.
Wall itaper aamples frea
TutUe'e Kl P,
loo oreof-- aftaraoau and oTtnlag at
Pml
New toods at Uio lUekat. Oall and
see them.
a il. Wasiihuiw, the Cook's Peak
saaep wiser, wki In town during the
fore part of tuo weak. Mr. washburtt
Is greatly onneurngtd over the otttlook
for a heavy lnoreaie Uils summer.
Par Mftlotii Hud the first fruits snd
veBetablee of the hwvmu go to Pratt's.
A li&ndsome line of ladlos' blftok aud
tan tiUiit and Oxford ties at I'ctty'e.
rftiaouldlnii-.Tuttlf- c'i K! Patlk
looking onttleraan, was up from the Dog
Pprltig ranch last Baturdny IIo will
g up to Pewier, Colo, with some cat-
tle and wtll be there several weeks.
Window glass Tullli 'a HI Paio.
Aprteobi, plums, cabbage, new pota-toes- ,
orangee and lemons just Id at
Flolt nmsu ft lUals Oo.
Thrsad cheap it tl e lUoket.
Cut prices at the liackt
MjUoh Mauon, an old Indian fighter,
at on time located at Fort Bayard and
well known In the eoulbwest, was a pat-eoge- r
going east over the Santa Fr
dunday from Arizooa, where he boa ex-
tensive mining properties.
Chute, tha cheap gmoer, Is receiving
shipments of floa frulta aud vegetables
every at her day.
Artist's material-Tuttl- s'a 151 Pino.
Heather Flake plug out, the lust
ou tha to arlet, at
Flclsbmeo ft Usalt Oo.
Ilwnr Mkvkk writes to bit friends
here that the etenmer widow carried him
Acroos the Atlftnilo ran down s Irrgf sail-In-
vctse) wbeu off the Huronean coast.
The snlloifi abandoned the vciaal but a
craw was jeeurod from the s'laoier Mr.
Mover put lit as captain sod Ute wreck
tAkwt Into port. Ho uaglaeied to men-
tion anything about his Dutch girt.
Carriage varulthrs Tuttle't 1 Paso,
Osk, walnul, oherry, mahogany, rM
wtKMl stain tTuttle's Itl Paw.
If tbeoareof the hair were made a
part of a lady'e education, w should not
tti ao many grey beads, and the use ofHall's Hair ltauewer would be tiuneceee- -
sary.
California frulta. liausuu, oraugea,
sad lemons artlvlog every other day.
T. 8. Itoblason.
Impierett Haxett tnr tula.
One mile north of Darning nn (he
Mlmbres. Oood windmills, tank and
lenee. Five acres In high slate of cul-
tivation. A bargain
II. Faoot.
rurSslc
Hlrfct Ane mlloh aowsltielr nrli
the nerd. Prices rtasbuaTTle. Apply at
ranch.
Mtut, LtzziR Collins.
Ayer's Hair Vigor li a ttulrcrtal beatt
tiner, iiarmieu. etlectlrc, ami hcrer-able.-
has taken high rank arMhg toilet
i nit iiiaiii)ii oauiei loin
and weak h-- ir to becema ahlludanL
Strang, ami healthy, and restored
nair iw original oaiot,
0LY RELIABLE mm
Ladies' Shoes
FflOM pi UP.
(MEWHWjOMIM
Ladies' Vests
ntOM io ma. up.
TMK VD? ttATIWT m
Slimilier DiOSS GOOdS
At nztmam Prichb.
IWl.Pl If SHiP
KEPT
At Place.
DEMING AND WATER CO.
Are new sorting DitlnUt Lots tad Dlotki of
In Pala of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Tovn ofperiling, conveniently located to the depot and
posto.Tice, with
Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
They have an Inexhaustible supply of Witter, aud will be able
aufflclbiit Irrigation for 6,000 to 7,000 sert.Tboae anticipating settling In Ueinlug would do
tvii to apply toon and lande and luls
aeartet tbt reservoir tod pipeline. The
Company will sell the
Lands ct) Easy PayiT)er?is.
And eJ(et only 90 peracnt. on th tint iwyini'ut, aud the ether
payments to be divided to suit the purnlmwer at the
low rate of 0 per cent, per annum.
OLD AND
Improvement
0WSHHS
DEMING
Low Fric
iiiw.ifr.AowMil.
NO
Our
LAND
BUSINESS! RESIDENCE LOTS
The above Company desires to call the nttealluii
of those eecklog Homes in the Southwest to
the ftiet tlmt no liftter opnurtiiulty can ho
found than Dttuine, Grant Co., N. M.
! li.Y. McKBY-ES- . Aornt.
Dkmino, New Mkxico
en.r
Deming Transfer
W. R.
ltlttolullooar I'urtneiililp.
u !nr, dSiac t.btkk Hawaii tail eoo.tbti Mr
sfl abUgatliat tad mllM ill
Mr. TlstaMI f ilea Mihetlse4 teSroM ouui.
WlIK Hnuu.
Tor the I n form all (i il at Hit
The Urmlne laind ft Wirter
have laid theff malnes, and put out lat
erals oonvtulcnt-t- about 100 families
ami husiticM liaiuos nua will turn on
tha water, as soon tt the ootineetlous nr
made with th premises the owners
or laUiMtill. The oflinttanv Is alio
ready to siijiply water for as
soon number of
era made to cover forjiiiuirlog.
xSftODbYt
OOODO
ymarara
NEW MEXICO
n
nnanv.
V J VS.! I J
OP Tlltt- -
T0WE3ITE
and Terras,
AH SI ABLECo. ntttxa i".
Ha; and Grain, Wood and Coal
Lccal Expressand Deliver; Wtgon.
Nollct forl'ubllcflll.n.
Tenllerr of Miw Mtileo. TblfU JndloUl Oil- -
,,erfi:,"u",t
To Willi, iv Prtili
I ou are nertojr iaalltod tbtt li
ou Hera eoaiaumcee: tfaipet rati w tbt ttfflffl- -
met oourt within MB Bir ,..co!'n7 il araiTerruiirr aiurvNiid, br tterah M, piaii, Bompi.jn- -
Ml. i.'oni(iiMnint w lot s mn ot tbilaldlreree sad tllfeu ugraitnit ibertior ibtt iobtut tilled tad neglected to proildt tod mtlnuln
Andjnaart farther notified htl nnlrii too
enter your ituieartnt la a tililt it tlm nllliMi Af
in QittKanq rauttr in uiitncer ot Ihli oottrt
orbtrereltii du In Hcnitmlur A. II.l)l. rtmrt nin nhjImmi twill M ttnairi
ajSlnttyiiu. tad. ttld HUte Will lltuoMd'tQ tan.srat e tccflrdlng to ISw tod the IsNjt Ibli
CUUIU
I.. M tn..---
Cltrk snd nliUtln Ubtallr;,
Jos. B. Booat, Bllrlte.Jia8,r
NALASKOWSKI & ROgClE,
CONTRA CTOftS and BUILDEBS.
UPH3LSTERlflD AND CABINET ESTIMATES tUHIlSHED.
nitor osr Asrf.
MERRILL, Managir.
nviseirtrllrfctsaaie
oeeeaau,
I'Mlillc
company
by
Irrigation,
asatMMeut applica-
tions cxpetlio
Basy
LIVERY ..FEED
MAKING.
MEN'S SUITS
FftOM 90 VP.
A LAHOSl A&SORTMBHT M
OVERSHIRTS
AMD UNDEBVVBAIl.
MEN'S SHOES
From 8i up.
osrafc eww 'isJrrooJapM-Hr- i ,.WMrtlWSjHaMBE
T.S.EOBBOT i
Grocery k Confectionery
Is losated on
t'lno Street, threo doora vreat of
First Kntioiml DmiH,
fTl'AI't.K AND FANOT
GROCERIES
thit CtaaMM Bf l hi b coioir;
Illliloek ot
CANDIES
It tkt fatMl ts4 riMhiHt.
ThvPieVW
assortments vKmMn
,
-l- nt)iaUng.
Doors Always Opan, tnd Ord-r- i
Prorr ptly Filled,
W. IL MERRILL
(SdKtticeto rendition & Xihlll)
vjutx in Alt xtkPS or
Lumber!
AFaLLS'l'OOIC OI'
Ooors,
Windows,
Window Glass
Orders by mall pretupily attended to.
Dentlittfi Vaxv Mexico,
Wneunti ir ItiTAll Ulimln
MEATS, FISH,
& POULTRY
Gkm in Sttuson.
Milk DeliYfiretl tu AH Purts s'
Hid City-shop- ,
silver avenue, opfto-sK- e
Lirittutr's Stora.
p
III
Frank Proctor,
Blacksmithing
AKI)
Wagonliialdng,
Ocalor in Hard Wtfoii ii Iron.
Hone Shoeing" 'Speolalty.
Oold Ajelnitj.
DEMING, NBW: M13XI0O.
